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59 Nature of the 5-norbornen-2-yl Cation Intermediate in the 
Acetolysis of 2-deuterio-endo-dnorbornen-2-yl Brosylate 

by Pierre Vogel, Roland Delseth ancl Daniel Quarroz 
Institut de chimie organiquc de l’Universit0, 2 rue dc la R m c ,  

CH 1005 Lausanne, Switzcrland 

(30. IX. 1374) 

Summwy. Mass spectrometrical and 1H-NMIL-analyses of  the exo-5-norbomen-2-yl acetate, 
formed by acctolysis of endo-5-norbonen-2-yl-2-exo-d brusylatc, demonstrate that thc deuterium 
initially on C(2) migratcs partially (30%) onto C(l) (mechanism la  or Ib). No dcuterium could bc 
detccted on the other positions, which shows that C(1-7) migration is insignificant. W-NMR.- 
analysia of th? deutcriatcd nortricyclyl acetate obtained as main product shows that the deuterium 
is equally and uniquely distributed between positions C(l) ancl C(G). This indicates that the 
nortricyclyl derivatives do not arise frotri nucleopliilic attack on C(5) of asymmetrical norbornenyl 
interrnediatcs, but from the reaction of a symmctrical nortricyclyl cation interrnediatc with 
solvent (mechanism Tb). 

Since the pionecring work of Roberts [11 and Winskin 121 on thc solvolysis of a m -  and endo-5- 
norborncn-2-yl derivatives 1-X and 2-X many papers have dealt with the cationic intermediate, 
thc nature of which ha5 still not been cstablished satisfactorily [3J. Wc discuss briefly the main 
fcatuws of this homoallylic system and preacnt cxperirnental results that allow, for the first time, 
it clear distinction bctween five possible mechanisms Is, Ib, 11, 111 and I V  of the dcgencrate 
rcarrangemcnt of the cationic intermcdiatc formed in the acetolysis of the endo-5-norbornen-2-yI 
brosylate. 

Introduction. - The participation of the C(5-6) double bond in the solvolysis of 
em-S-norbornen-2-yl derivatives 1-X was indicated by the relative rate of acetolysis 
ef exo-5-norbornen-Z-yl 9-bromobenzenesulfunate (1-OBs), which was found to be 

1-x 2-x 3-X 4 

7000 times as fast as the rate of the edo-S-norbornen-2-yl isomer (2-OBs) at 25’ [Z] 
[4], and by the formation of exo-5-norbornen-2-yl acetate and nortricyclyl acetate as 
major products. Brown [5] found no evidence for the above n-participation in the 
solvolyses of em-  and ende Z-aryl-5-norbornen-2-yl P-nitrobenzoates (1 Ar-OPNB 
and 2Ar-OPNB), and attributed the high e m  : e d o  ratio of ca. 300 not to an enhanced 
ex0 rate, but rather to  a retarded e d o  rate due to steric hindrance of ionization by 
the bulky n-cloud of the C(5-6) double bond. Although the experimental data 
presented thus far are impressive they do not exclude C(l-7) participation in the 
ionization of the e d o  compounds 2-X. This participation could involve bridgng as 
in 6 + 7, or hyperconjugation as in 8 -+ 9 and might offer an alternative explanation 
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for the constant exo : endo rate ratios observed for 2-aryl-S-norbornen-2-yl systems 
(1Ar-OPNB and 2Ar-OPNB) with varying electron dcmand at the C(2) centre'). 

Kzrmse showed that 1.2-1.3% of derivatives of the 3-norpinen-2-yl cation (7) 
besides 1-X and 3-X products are formed by irradiation of thc tosylhydrazone of 
dehydronorcamphor in strong nucleophilic media [6]. Although the conditions of 
this experiment were rather different from those normally used in solvolysis of 1-X 
and 2-X derivatives. it indicates that the C(1-7) bond can migrate. The intervcntion 

Mechalrism Iia 

4 
- 
1) It is of interest to mention 

10 4' 

be solvolysis of the homologous 5-bicy~lo[2.2.2]octen- yl systcm, 
the endo dcrivatives (i) of which undcrgo migri- 
tion of thc aC(1-7) bond. while the e m  derivatives 
(ii) yield products rcsulting from =-participation 
of the homoally1 cation systcm [3]. 

ii 
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of the norpinenyl cation 7 in the interconvertion of dehydronorbonyl cations cannot 
therefore be excluded a prioris). 

In  the acetolysis and formolysis of 1- and 2-OBs or deamination of 2-NH,, 
Rob& [12] observed that 30 to 48% of the initial 14C label at C(2,3) had migrated 
into the other psiitions C(1,4,5,6,7) of the exo-5-norbornen-2-yl products. These 
results suggested the occurance of an equilibrium betwcen two asymmetrical cationic 
intermediates 4 arid 4' via a symmetrical intermediate or transition state of type 10, 
i. e. a Wagaer-Meerweirt rearrangement involving the migration of the C( 1-6) bond. 
Depending upon the reaction conditions and particularly upon the reactivity of the 
nucleophile, the label scrambling was partial or complete. This interpretation is 
supported by the solvolysis' of 2-dcuterio-1-X derivatives [13] and by DC1 additions 
to norbornadiene and quadricyclane [14]. 

In the acetolysis of em-3-deuterio-1-OBs CristoE 1151 observed that the deuterium 
is distributed equally between the ex03  and syw7 positions of the 1-OAc isolated. 

It was further shown that the deuterium migration in the starting brosylatc was 
faster than nucleophilic attack by solvent yielding I-OAc and 3-OAc. In contrast to 
Robert's conclusion it was suggested that a symmetrical cation intermediate of type 
10 is primarily formed, thus removing the necessity of an asymmetrical norbornenyl 
cation intermcdiateY). The participation and migration of the C(1-6) bond, as 
implied by ntechmism la, is reasonable by anal.logy to the 'non-classical' norbornyl 
cation [171. An alternative mechanism I b  involves the nortricyclyl cation 11 as an 
intermediate in the 4 ~$4' rearrangemcnt. The latter represents a homoallyl-cyclo- 
propylrnethyl cation rearrangement [I81 and is consistent with the formation of 
nortricyclyl products 3-X and with the reported label experiments. If the. rcarrange- 
ment 4 z 11 takes place, it is of extreme interest to determine experimentally 
whether any stercoelectronic factors due to the rigid geometry of 11 raise an energy 

s) An estimation of the formaiion cnthalpies 01 4 and 7 indicates that the difference of strain 
energy bctween norpinene and norbornenc (ca. 18 kcal/mol[7]) is  compensated by the stabil- 
ization gained in cvnversion of a hornoallyl to an all yl cation, i.e. 4 to 7. This stabilization is 
cstimated to be 11-18 kcal/tnnl from the activation cnergics of 18 md 16 kcal/mol measurcd 
for thc hydrogen migration in the 2-cyclopcnten-1-yl [8] and 2-cyclohexen-1-yl cations [PI 
respcctively. Thcse encrgy barriers are composed of the cnthalpy difference between homo- 
allyl and allyl cations and of the activation cnergy of thc hydrogen migration that can be 
considered lower than 5 kcallmol as observed in the cyclopontyl cation [lo] and other aliphatic 
carbenium ions [ll]. 
Depending upon the rcaction conditions. it is obvious tha t  species such as starting material, 
tight ion pairs, solvcnt separated ion pairs and separated ions may be responsible for a large 
variation in the solvolysis outcome [16]. Conscquently a distinction between symmctrical and 
asymmetrical intermediates may become difficult. For instancc, thc symmetrical nortricyclyl 
cation 11 or thc briclgccl cation 10 can rcact with solvent as ssymmc+rica1 ion pairintcrmediates. 

--- 

3) 
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Mechanism Ib  

51 1 

11 

barrier independently of the solvent and the nucleophile4). The isohtcd nortricycl yl 
cation 11 is expected to be much morc stable than the norbornenyl cation 4 sincc 
3-X derivatives are thermodynamically morc stable than 1-X and 2-X derivatives 
[ZO] and because the secondary cation 11 benefits from the strong stabilization of 
the favorably oriented cyclopropane ring [ 18bl 1'211. 

Mechanism l a  and I b  interchangc the C(1) and C(2). the C(3) and C(7) centres 
and as well as the 4x0-3 and syn-7 positions synchmnously. 

If C(l-7) participation is effective5) it may lcad to the migration of that bond 
to form various possible cationic intermcdiatcs as indicated by the hypothcticd 
mechanisms I I ,  I I I  and IV. 

Mecharaism 1 f 

4 7 

Mechanism I I  involves an equilibrium of 4 with the norpinenyl cation 7 that 
interchanges the C(1) and C(5) and C(2) and C(4) centres synchronously and the C(3) 
and C(7) centres independently. The em-3 and syn-7 interchange as in mechanism la 
and I b  if the migration of C(7) is viewed as a [1,2]sigrrlatropic shift that requires 
configuration retention at C(7). and C(3) respectively [25]. Theoretically [26], this 
isomerization could proceed through an intermediate 9 in a fashion similar to the 
Iower homolog: bicycZo[.?. I.O]Lx-3-en-Z-yZ cation (271. In this case the bisected form 

No stable minimum corresponding to the homoallyl cation CHp=CH-CHP-CHI+ was fount1 
on thc C++ potential surface by u& initio MO calculations; all possible etructrarcs seemingly 
collapse wthout crkergy tci the bisected form of the cyclopropylmethyl cation [19]. 
In norbornadicnc the C(1-7) bond has becn found to bo 0,035 A longer than C(1-2) bond [ZZ]. 
This suggests that the C(l-7) bond in norborncriyl cation 4 should interact bettcr with the 
positively charged C(2) centrc than the C(l-6) bond. Furthermore, the oricntation .of thc 
C(1-7) bond is as good as the C(l-6) bond orientation lor a strong intcraction with the fvrming 
p orbital. Some reserve should, howevcr, be cxcercised in interpreting boncl lcngths in rigid 
bicycfic systems such as norbornane and norbornadiene where the valuc measured vttries 
inside large h i t s  from one author to the other [7a] [23]. Hurthermore. internuclear repulsion 
[24] c u  bc an imdortant factor in dctcrmining thc encrgy and geometry 01 thc norhrnenyl 
system, and may rcnrler the C(l-6) borirl longer t h a n  normal u allylic bonds in open chain 
systems. 

-. - 

n, 
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of 9, leading to the interchange of e x 0 3  and artti-7 positions, is expected to be more 
stable than an eclipsed form of 9. 

Mechanism I I I  

12 13 12' 

A [1,3]sigmatropic shift [28] of the C(l-7) bond of the homoallyl cation 4 could 
lead to the bicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-en-2-y1 cation 127. The equilibrium 12 s 12', which 
possibly involves thc cation 13 scrambles C(1) and C(6), C(2) and C(5) and C(3) and 
C(7) synchronously, C(4) staying unchanged. The cation 12 could arise by a [1,4]- 
sigmatropic shift from 7. This process (4 =? 7 12') would scramble the carbons 
as indicated for mcchafiisms I1 and 111. The cation 12 could also be obtained by a 
cyclobutyl-cyclopropylmethyl rearrangement of the bir.yclo/3.2.0]hept-Z-en-7-y1 
cation 167) (see mchalzisna IV), that is formed by isomerieation of the 3p-nortri- 
cyclyl cation 14. In contrast to mechanism 111, the process 4 12" z? 12"' 
scrambles the carbons C ( l )  and C(5), C(2) and C(6) and C(3) and C(7)7). 

12 

1 4 e  16 

Mechanism I V 

14 14' 15 

16 12" 12" 

Meckfiism IF' desclibes the migration of the C(7) bridge from C(1) to C(6). which 
leads to the formation of the 3y-nortricyclyl cation 14. In the hydrolysis of em- 
and e~do-3~-nortricyclyl paranitrobenzoate (14-OPNB), nortricyclanol (WH)  was 
formed [30], therefore rendering reasonable the intervention of a cation such as 14 
as an intermcdiatc in the norbornenyl-nortricyclyl rearrangement. The cation 14 

0 )  

1) 

The dlylic cation 12 is estimated to be at least 5 kcal/mol more stable than the hornoallylic 
cation 4. 
Kirwpse ei 1 [29J found that the cation 16, gcneratcd in strong nucleophilic media, leads to 
the formation of products that arc derivatives of cations 12, 13, and 14, thus rendcring our 
hypothesis reasonable. We thank Professor W. Kirmse for informing us about these results 
prior to publication. 
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may undergo a degenerate cyclopropylmethyl-cyclopropylmethyl rearrangement 
leading to the synchronous interchange of the C(2) and C(6) and the C(3) and C(7) 
centres. 

To our knowledge no experiment has been reported that allows a distinction 
to be made between the five medianisms outlined above. The dcgraddtion method 
used by Rokrts [12] did not distinguish between C(1,4,5,6,7) in the norbornenyl 
products. lW-NMR.-spectroscopy allowed the observation of the em-3 Z syn-7 
migration of deuterium ; the mass spectronietriral determination of the deuterium 
content in the retro-Diels-Aldsr fragments of the dcuteriated 1-OAc obtaincd by 
acctolysis of 2-deuterio- [13] or 3-deutcrio-5-norbornen-Z-yl brosylates [15] only 
measures the amount of label that was transfered from C(2,3) to thc C(3,4,5,6,7) 
positions without distinguishing between them. 'Cliurefore our first goal was the 
realization of an experiment that allows the distinction between mech~isms  I (a, b) ,  
11, 111 and IV .  It was anticipated thiit the solvolysis of end0-5-norborncn-Z-yl 
brosylate (2-OBs) in buffered, boiling acetic acid would constitute the best system 
to test the occurance of C(l-7) migration as in mechanisms Il, I I I  and I V .  A 
deuterium label on C(2) is expected to migrate onto C(1), C(4), C(5) or C(6) if mech- 
alzisms I (a, a), 11, I I I  or IV  respectively are operative. 

Results and discussion. - Dehydronorcam plior was reduced with NaRD, and 
yielded a 15 : 85 mixture of exo : endo 5-norbornen-2-01-2-d (> 97% D) and then con- 
verted to a mixture of brosylates. Selective hydrolysis in aqucous acetone rcmoved 
the e m  isomer. Acetolysis of the resulting 2-deuterin-2-OBs was carried out in con- 
ditions similar to thosc used by Roberts [12] for 2-14C-Z,3-OHs and yielded a 18 k 2: 
82 & 2 of deuteriatcd 1-OAc and 3-OAc that wcre soparated by preparative GLC. 
and analyzed by mass spectrometry and IH- and 13C-NMR. techniques. 

The deuterium content in 1-OAc was mcwured by mass spectrometry and found 
to be 97 1% D. Analysis of the cyclopcritadienc fragment (m1e-k = 66 arnu) showcd 
that 29 f 1% of the deuterium label was distributed among the C(1,4,5,6,7) centres, 
corresponding to a total of 30 f 1% of hydrogen scrambing. This result is in complete 
agreement with the 30.1% of carbon scrambling reported by Roberts [12]. It can 
therefore be concluded that less than 2% 3 -+ $5 hydrogen migrations or proton 
elimination and addi tion8) occur. Furthcrmorc, the results show that dcuterium 
labelling can be used in our case to  follow the carbon migrations. The lH-NMR.- 
spectrum of 1-d-OAc shows that 30 r;t- 4% of thc! original deuterium in C(2) has 
migrated mainly into the indistinguishable C(l)  and C(4) positions. The deuterium 
content on C(5,6.7) is observed to  be less than 5%. l'lterefore, if mechartisms 111 
and/or IV are operative, they affect the overall reaction by less than 10%. If 
C(3) 4 C(2) hydrogen migration had occured in the solvolysis, the lH-NMR.-spectrum 
should show a deuterium loss on C(2) by more than 30% (the value mcastlred by 
mass spectrometry and 14C scrambling experirrlen ts) and some deuterium should bc 
detectable on C(3) and (47). Therefore one can conclude that C(3) 3 C(2) hydrogen 

8, In basic media, such as KOH/DMSO/'crown other', we found that 2-OH climinatcs water and 
yields norbornadienc as main product. In AcOH norbornadienc is known to add onc molc of 
AcOH and form 1-OAc and 3-OAc [15]. Preliminary results jndicato that solvolysis of 1-OHs 
and 2-0Bs in non-buffered CF,COOH do not yield the usual aiixturc of 1-X and 3-X [31). 

--- 

33 
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migration contributes less than 45% to thc deutcrium scrambling in the l-d-OAc. 
Close examination of the olefinic 'H-NMR. pattern (see Fig. 1) of 1-d-OAc indicates 
that the deuterium that has migrated is locatcd on only one of the bridgehead 
positions C(l)  or C(4) since only one of the C(6)  or C(5) hydrogens is affected by the 
deuterium couplingg). Addition of a lanthanide induced shift reagent [33] such as 
tris(dipiva1omethanato)europiu.m (Eu(dpm),) allows the separation of H(l) and 
H(4) signals, and the assignment of the H(1,4.5,6) signals (see Fig. 1 and 2). Integra- 
tion of the separated lH-NMIC. signal of H(l) and H(4) shows that at least 95% of 

Fig. 1. 11 

A 

Fig. 2. EEc(d@m), induced shifls on the 1H-NMIZ.-sigrtaEs of l-d-OAc 
(34 mg in approx. 0.5 ml of CnCl,: 40") 

the deuterium that has migrated was transfered from C(2) to C(1). These results 
indicate that macknisms l a  or I b  account for more than 90% of the products 
formed in the buffered acetolysis of erzdo-5-norbornen-Z-yl brosylate. There is no 
evidence for C(1-7) participation, although it cannot bc excluded. 

The lSC-NMR.-spcctrurn of the deutcriatcd riortricyclyl acetate 3-d-OAc shows 
that the deuterium is equally and upiquely distributed between C(l)  and C(6) that 
correspond to the C(l)  and C(2) positions in the norbornenyl system (see experi- 
#) J X ~ I , ~ )  M .fH(4,6) = 1 t o  0 Hx [32]; 4 4 %  of tleutcriutn on C(l) or C(4) Icitd to a detcctahle 

inodification of the dafinic IH-NMR. pattern. 

-. -.-. 
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mental pc2rt). This observation indicates that nortricydyl products do not arise from 
an hDmoallyl SY?' type rcaction of the nuclcophilc on the C(5) carbon of the starting 
material 2-OBs or an equivalent ion pair intenmdiate. Our findings show that B 

symmetrical intermediate of tyXj. 11 is  responsible for the formation of nortricyclyl 
acetate. One cannot as yet tell whether the l-deutcrio-l-UAc is formed by quenching 
of a cationic intermediate 4', (arising from C(1,G) migration or by iscrmerization of 11) 
or by nuclwphilic attack on C(I) of tlir nortricyclyl c-ation intermediate 11. It ap- 
pears, lwowcver, that a part, if not all, of the Z-deutcrio-l-OAc arises from reaction 
of the asymmetrical norbornenyl cation 4 with solvent lo). 

 onc clue ion, Buffered acetolysis of ~.itdo-5-nor~or~cn-2-~l brosylute did not 
yield products resulting from a C( 1-7) rnigr;~tirm or from fragmentation. 'If mechu- 
*isms .fZ, I11 or IF/ are involved at all, tlieir contribution to the rearrangement of 
the 5-norbornen-2-yl cation 4 is bss than 10% (limit of NMAR. detection). The in- 
complete scrambling of deuterium bctvveeri the C(1) a.nd C(2) positions o€ tlic 
norbornenyl acetatc could be explained by NECC~UH.~S.FITZ I a involving thc WugnH- 
Meerawilt migration of CIl-fj) bond. However, tItc scrambled norbornenyl products 
could also arise by way of a symmetrical riortricyclyl cation or ion pair as implied 
by mchaulisnt 1 6 .  The latter accounts for thc formation of nortricyclyl acetate where 
t h o  deuterium is found equally and uniquely distributed between C(1)  and C(6) 
positions that correspond t o  C(1) and C(2) positions in the norbornenyl system. In 
buffered acetic acid the iwmerization o f  iiorhnrnenyl cation 4 into nortricyclyl 
cation 11 is competitive with the rcaction uf tlit.?se internicdiates with solvent. 

Thc authors wish t o  thank ProIessor Ur. H .  Uahw (13' 2.772.72) arid the uborrds~atiorael swisse 
de la rmhevchs scieNttifiqwr ( 1 W  2.0444.73) fur fiiinncinl support. We &IT[: ~ I S C J  gf;rte€ul to Professor 
Dr. J , - P .  irrillloSragev and Mr. C. Uelselh fur hcly in rccorclinp;  oni it: NMR.-spcctra, and to ' I h .  
, I .  iMc&~&y €or reading thc manuscript. 

Experimental Part, 
I l ~ e f i a m H o ~ z  q f the 2-~eul~'o-enda-5-novbo7na?b-2.jd brosyluste (2-d-2-0134. 3.1 g (28.7 mmcrl)  oi 

dcliyclronorcamphr~r in (50 nil of anhydrous THF werc hcatr:tl iindcr rzflux in presence of 1.15 g 
(27.5 mmol) of NaR'I'I, 98"/, D ( E .  Merk hC, Uarmstadt) for 24 11. After addition 01 10 ml of €40, 
then 3 rnl of In H,SU4, the alcohol mixture was extracted severr;tl timee by other. The cthered 
extract was washed by sa.L aq. NaHCO, and thcn with I€J). Solvcmt removal Icft a white cristal- 
h c  product that was dried under vacuum over solid paraffiu. Piclcl: 2.t g (82%) of B R 5 : E  
(liy 'H-NMR.) mixture of endo:cxo 2-d-nurhoriiennls 97 _ I .  1'); (by mass rrycrstrornc:try). T h o  
corresponding brosylatc mixture was obtained using known proccdures 11 31 [15]. Thc: cxu ch-ivativc 
was elirninatcd by snlective hydrolysis (acctonc/w,ztcr 75 25; 30 miti.. at 4.5'). Piice, white cristnl- 
line Z-deutcrio-Z-UBs was isolated after rccristallization in pctrulcuti1 ether. Yicld : 62% ; m.p.: 
84'' (uncarrcctetl) [ Z ] .  - lR (KDr) ! 3050; 2980; 2860: 2400; 1580; 1470; 1360; 1180; 1020; 950 cni,-l. 

AcstoISsis uf 2-cl-Z-UBs. 0 . 5 ~  solutions of Z-tl-2-0I3s jn piire AcOH containing 2% of acetic 
anhydride and 0,52 mol anh. AcUK werc hmtccl iintlcr rcilux and N2 (bath temp.: 125 ;1: 5") 
for 48 h. After dimhatic~n of AcOH by distillation and uxtmciicin with dilntcd w. NaOkl, thc 
1% 3. 2: 82 + 2 niixture of norbornongl and nortrjcydyl a.cet;rt.cs was sr>iated by .lidilhtion 
under rcducuct pressure:. Yield : 77D/;, cvluurlevs liquid. Preparativc GLC?. (,4srograph, WiZksn.; 
Tm%wtamls and Reszavch, No. 31.012; col.ulnn: Cirbowax 20 T v ~  1.5% on Chromosorh WAW eOjS0 
mesh, 1 = 2 in., int. diam. = 8 mm, T = 100+ 750", H, flow: ffi mllmin.) allows thc rep,untion 
and purificaticrn of 1-d-OAc and 3-d-OAc. 

lo) 1-OBs yielded inccimplctely label-cquilihratetl norbornwyl. products LIZ] 11 31 in agreement 
with this hypothesis. 
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Pvodwet malysis.  At least 10 mass spectra werc recorded at various source pressurcs (70 cV) 
for the determination of the deuterium content in thc deutcrated-1-OAc fragments (BeW C% Howel 
Mod. 21490). - 1H-NMR.- spectra were recorded with a Varian h60A and a Bruker WP60 
spectrometer. Internal TMS in CDC1, was uscd as rcferencc. Integmtion measurcrnents were 
performed electronically and by ‘xcroxing-cutting-weighing tcchniquc’. The CH,-signal of the 
acetate was used as integration reference. The effcct of Bu(dpm), on the chemical shifts of 1-OAc 
was strongly dependent upon the concentration of the acetate and the solvent (CI>Cls - CC1,). 
Ncverthclsss, thc lanthanide induced shift on each lH-NMR. signal stays linear with thc cnncentra- 
tion of added Eu(dpm), in a first approximation (we fig. 2). 

i 5 5  
4 

I 3 

Fig. 3. ‘V-NMIt‘.  sflectmm of 3-d-OAc in CDCl, 

W-NMR.-spectra were recorded with EL Bvuker HXYO instrument (FT mode) using CDCI, as 
solvent and deuterium lock, Thc signals of t h e  I8C bearing a dcuterium and no hydrogen werc 
’removed’ from the spectrum by saturation (see iig. 3). Mcasurcment conditions were set to rendcr 
visible only the carbons bearing at lcast onc hydrogen (lH) that rclaxed. Figure 3 shows that 
triplets due to the %-I) (distinguishable from thc 1W-H singlets) bccome unnoticeablc in such 
conditions. Moreover, since there are 6-7 mol of CDCl, for 1 mol of 3-d-OAc1 thc residual triplet 
of CDCI, allows an estimation of B maximum contribution of 2-574 for thc 1%-D signals to the 
observcd l*C-H signals. Integration of the laC-H signals was dono by the ‘xeroxing-cutting. 
weighing technique’ ; measurements of the pcak heights yielded similar values although Chcy 
might be affectcd by line broadening resulting from different p. y,  d-deutcrium shift on thc ob- 
served W - H  signals of 3-d-OAc [34]. By comparing Chc spcctra of 3-OAc and 3-d-OAc recorded 
in the same conditions, the W(1,G) signals show that 48 :L- 4% and 50 f 4% of thc deutcrium is 
present on C(l) and C(6) rcspectively. This observation iniplics that all the original deuterium 
Substitutes C(1,6) by morc than 90%. This rcsult is confirmed by tha splitting (see fig. 3) observed 
in the two lSCH,(5,7) signah that is due to 8-y-dcuterium shift on those carbons by the deuteratcd 
C(6,l) centres. The absence of further splitting or noticcable line broadening of the I3C(2,3,4) 
signals also indicates that the deuterium substitutes C(1,6) only. Our signal assignment is consistent 
with those from 1%-NMR. spectra of other nortricyclyl derivatives [35] ; ncvertheless, we do not 
claim that the distinction betwccn C(5)/C(7) and C(l)/C(6) i s  definitive. 
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